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t dWthe Doètrines ad Rubries ofthe Pla
w. - "m.. bp'w4th dl1 them that love :oui lord liua; Christ is fmideert."Eph..wi. 24.
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L 3isuo> Pommes.-Semon ta the -S. P. G.,
2183:. "Theré i othspoint which calls. at
present fotsoine . part .ôf ur-ttentipn1 I.mean
the English Protestants in the Province of
Canada.;îMahey àre ni said: to 'amount te
several thouand, settleé"iù different parts of
th.cauntry: andat èonsiderbli distatices fr'om
es;eh:othèr -For:theiinstruction :of all these
thete are noýmore thatbree Protestant clergy
men,. and those ail foreigners appoînted. and
paid by Governm'ent. There is ,not l. the
thols rrovihc a siuigle ,ergyman Of our
commnùnibn, nor Athtàea sigle church be-
longing to the:Protestaats¢thevhebitgohged
tomaker use ofthei.Roanish chapela.'.'

Il. BisaoP BUTLER--SerImon to the S. PÏG.,
1784: "An infant Clwiría rising under the
ftvbuanÉd pràteètioù o?-Goverf'iinentiin Nota
Sdôtia'; anddit ls ôfa sîingular de0cebiption con;:
sisaii fg cf Konourbletexiles, iunder:the pastoral
care o? their 'fellow-ufferers' Thère is ndtr a,
party aùwg us so'nkrrow asrto cexsureieforts

for the support of Ch·stiait3in;this ex-
dai&arye'ôoh wbOó vxlg given signal

evidence of their public virtue,- and having,
passed through the school of adversity, may
be pesumQdito bea iently qualified ýfor re-
ceivmg arrd inwardliyigesting the instrucions
and comforts administered by our religion;
They are by this timeritle to be hoped, ap-
pohing, towg.rdra 'rest fron their trouble,
and niy, ithot tviidictiv spirjt; aini at'the
tiumph ofattraçg 'thie ad'iration of- eveni
their revolted neig l irs, whenby their indus-
try, their union among themselves, theW fidèl-
ity to lawfui, governmz4t, and their zea1 for
pure religion' ty, bocome< ,oe a 'méat respectable
and happy community. , Another fair. pros oct
is sa id' te h openi g in Oatndaf*liere thé Pro-
testan,' who ·armountéd to'a ffth part of thé
inhabitants, are supposed to have received a
large accessionofcA.merican loyalists."

-III Bisnor Wnanr-Seimò to'the S. P. G,
1%18 Bferred te the ket just passod tò çnâble
the Chvention of the Protestant Episcopal
Chnrc:i.tithd UniteSd tes to carry thoir ap-
pointment of Bishop1nto domnplete executioh;
aladothe -King's signiffing his intention of
estàbishing"Epis'coacyin bis own colnies.
A:note.to thia -srmon says: « It was aàserted
in rome âccountsa'1tely received by the Soôiety
frôindva <Scotia,a thafthere were- in Corn-
wallb âid:the towns adjàcentnot les than'0
different religions sects."

It. s'ao~ P opts-eron to the $.P.G.,

3. The »roceèdings cf our Society beiig
by the CIltrA i<.d tote"Colonies belcn'g-
ing td e Si ofEnglan, so greatyjwùs
the ~Wdfôuonnu otraeted uo :the

noW increa'ed to 15. and that of'the ,MisEine
ares to neafly 40.Beside' the Sôdiety'i shâla
whioh' is béierally '£50 perannfflte' nely
erscted mi4'sior c nmet allow tt 1'Wo f
thWmisión ids in Nb'va Scotia £0'få £75' pe
anûùi té 6 in 'New Brunswick £100 per an>
nium to 5 l the Baha' è0 bh, anâl Th
saine bôuinty' mnay be e4ècted wHen' ano4bi'
miaÀicßnt shall be sent to those ialnds, which
is nowixr ceiintmplatieù lI thel'a1 i
ail thè way fron? HKà'ifak iii Nova Scôtia f4
Pd&iton in wBrudéwièk, distatit frob
each other nearly 300 iles ibdreûs eùilôn .
chijl "bi Bù tnow, besidèS 8"ne chtïrhesin
lNd+a Setiïa there ài-e. 4 dn the river df'St.
Jehý;. all wbidh have beèer late?.conscratëd
by thé Bishop Thiee oth'ers are'eionildiig,
and thôje is a 'j1obabiiity that1iíôie will s'on'
b& 'eicted. It wiIll givô real satièfactii to
leat-' fron accdnts latel' rédeivéd i tht a
nùmn'dds'bddy of Iridiaris tlhilk sôriously of
.relinquishing their wandering mode cf life, and
of' deriving'Ltheir futuresubsistence from ianid,
in fixed htbitationa; And: whén we. add that
schools are aise establiehed, where sane of.
their chidren are -educated, may we 'not hope
to see additional accessions' of this kind gradnu-
ally made to civilizatior; and, lu conse qnene
of civilization, to Christianity as taught by Our
isionatries; eûe smxongst thbéê trihes, between

whof aid m;issionaries of another communon
there'hadfTmrfH been intercourise? Biéhop
Iñglis gixes 'an adount 'of this in his letter of
Outcbéï iast.- These Indians c tonstiùtg of
aboue 150 'families,'are lu Mr. Diblee'S neigh-
bourhod, sikty' miles ibose Freder'icton, in
NewBrunswiel. The Bishop cqnversed with
odé of ther on th e subjecf, athd saw a field of
rye which had bér. cultivatedby him. The
samhe sentiments prevail w.hi the rest ; and
Governor Carleton, to entourage this diseti-
tien, ihas promised to grant thei lar'ds' ost
of these Indians bad been instructed by Popish
missionaries, but"thèir prjudices wear off, and
theéy; regularly attend our' .euvices and behte
decently." "

DisEsnTnLiârnrE$T.- The Biâhôp Of Càriis
in a sermon lately preached in his Cathedral,,
thus refers to the consequences of making this
question a political and party questioh at the
coming elections : t

'Heould not but think if. the existiug settle-
nient iù Church and State ilecame One of the
political. and party questionscf the day,e v
should see a shakpig.wj of pólitisud parties
sdch as had not been inessed l d for
many. a long yeai. Th' questions hiél of late
divided Englishmen had ge. very deéý; but
tius was a burning na , .,id il it did burn
would becoine veryliot indeed. It would touch
the deep foundations' of national hiïtory, and
would prove to be muchi Irer and ''moe diffl-,
cult than aniy question tat hgd ben tiied in
this country for two centurio. Ho did ret de-
sire to enlarg. Ip the figU in po br'f the
lovers and fjendstf the Church ithé event

r rch. and be madete rit ized the work that,
the Church was accomplishing

BlxaRoP ;WHITSHED ON " Ue Mszo0-
his Convention address, the Bishep,, referring
'te boy choirs--whiohhle.fdvoï•aWlthout) how-
over, necèsùarily aasbciatinhèm witha coral'
servicé-aays:

The spiritual interests of very nany pariakeeî
suifer Much from the 'fine music R sat is
called whjch pleases th,eepar but by no means
-warma the heartor towches theconscienc ]t
may, and:perhaps 4oes,' attracta fewçf musical
culture:snd attainment busfor every onewho
is thus induced to attnd, Lainpersuaded that,
scores'of the very clias whioi we mat desire to
reah are repelled from oui, churches. Eami÷
liar tunes, plain- c'lants, hearty ýsinging, a large
choir, those ar9 tie key to the solution, of many
of our.difflclties.' Lot th people sing, givQ
thenm all a share in the worship and yo will
help them on the way4eGed. * * * For
the adult, portion of. the congregation, except
Op festitalsuand exraoins. aeasions, the
simpleàervice, reverôntlyuséd, with the hymns
and canticles so arange that all may, sing
them; and sua hacoûstomned anthomsas the'Ter
Sanctus wedded to familiàr music, will inalt a
service satiafactory and heipful to all. .1 long
for the day whcq i n alLoûr churches:ahall thus
be exemplified thé wlofhip e? the Lord in the
beauty of holiness.

A Bir or HrsToaR--.-The rt. Rev. Samnel P.
Ferguson, Missiona-y Bishop of Cape Palmas
Africa,;was rescued when a boy, along with:some
others, from a slave ship, on the coast of Africa. 1
He was named after a gentleman in New York,
and.educated in Liberia. From thi source he
began bis citizenship and hie ?uccesful ids-
sionaiy'labors, a9d has finally>attained t'the
Episcopate.

DisEsTABa MsHENT FBOM A SECULAR STAND
PorET.--Tie'London A'tndard,salluding to this
mnatter sa affec'tirig the massesays -

The pow woiuld,-not gain poe pennyby it,
and would lose. all that we r have descib d,, al
the gracions. charities and direct rAaterialbene-
fits of which -the parsonage: istho soue,. They
would find out:that, in lendiugi themselves, te!
the designg o? theagitators, tbey-had, on pecu.'
nîary grounds alone, made as bad a hargamn for
tbemselves and their children as if they had
been .drugged: and cheated. They would. not
get educated; they would, in toc many in-
stances, have lest free religion-; randthey would
find thenselves relapsing into-hesthenism, with,'
their only: compensation in the shape of a pqtty:
plot cf ground mortgaged to theast bade of!
corn; frontwhich they could with difficultyex
tract 'a livelihood inferior to that of a day Is-
borer.

- EMsNrAnsinia-pesent'apo
grës a tn the apàeincy of tden-Bid con-
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f frní fprayr waa issud te.b & a
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